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1909 Top Beverley Road, York, WA 6302

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Area: 2 m2 Type: Other

Western Town and Country

08 9641 2412

https://realsearch.com.au/1909-top-beverley-road-york-wa-6302
https://realsearch.com.au/western-town-and-country-real-estate-agent-from-western-town-countrycomau-york-5


$645,000

This exquisite 4.956-acre estate offers a life of pastoral perfection.With Avon River frontage and parkland cleared areas

with lots of scattered trees all over the property - you can't beat this. The property is complimented with a stunning Brick

and Iron quality home, featuring 4 huge bedrooms and 2 bathrooms, spacious semi-open living areas including a lounge,

dining and a functional roomy kitchen, full all round sweeping verandahs and entrainment areas for your unforgettable

family and friends gatherings, plus self contained caravan/unit for a rental or extra room for extended family stays and a

large shed, the property unfolds into stunning gardens and shrubs around the home and more. Beyond the home the back

half of this unique lot is all set up for horses.Just 6 minutes drive to historic York town centre makes this splendid home a

desirable country retreat. A coveted country retreat that promises a serene escape from the hustle and  bustle of city life,

a hidden gem, so exclusive that viewings are by appointment only.   You must put this sweet property on your priority

purchase list.Call me anytime before 9.00 pm to schedule your private viewing. Embrace the chance to own a slice of

country life, you'll love it, you won't be disappointed.Listed at an unbelievable value of $645,000, this is an opportunity

not to be missed.Nick Di Giulio - 0417 385 030Still Selling after 32 years - Sold 98% of listings - I need your property to

Sell - Call me today.       I Sell all over WA.BE QUICK - Average sales in York are selling under 35 days.


